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Consolidated Scrutinizer's Report
fPursuanl to rule section l()9 of the Companits Act,2013 ancl rule 2I(2) oJ'the

Co rnp ani e s (M a nag e m e n t u n d A t! m in iT tra tio n) R ut es, 2 0 t 4 |
'Io.

Thc Clhailman

-J0'r'Annual Genelal Meeting of the Equiry Share holders ol.
VIRAT INDIJSI"RTES LIM I]'ET)

Llelcl on l7'r' Septentber, 2020 at 11.30 though vicJe<l Clonferencing (vC) / otler Audio visual Means
(oAVM)

Dcal Sir.

I refe|to lvly appointntent as sct'utinizer by the Boarcl o1'Directors of virat lnclustr.ies Ltd. (T5e Cornpary,) ro
Sorutirriz.e the remote E-r'oting ancl E-voting at the AC\4 conductecl in.a fair ancl tr.ansparent marluer irr respecr
of the below mentioned resolLttions as per the provision of'section l0tl ancl 109 of the Compa,ies Act,20l3
rcad rvitlr Rrrle 20 & 2l ol tlte Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 20 l4 (the rule), as
anrencled, arld the Circtrlat's issrred by the Mirristry of Corpol'ale Affairs op 8'r'Apr.il. 2020. 13,r'April.2020 and
5'r'Mav,202afor the 3Orh AGM of Virat [nc]ustlies l.imitecl helcl on'l'hursciay,.leptember Ii,2020at il.l0
A'Vl. through video confoletroirtg ('VC') and fbr r.vhich purposes the Corporatc Officc situated at A-ll2 G I I)
C INDTiSTRIAL ESI'AI'U KABIL PORE NAVSAIII GJ 396424 lN v,,as ijeemed as the venue lcrr the
nreeling and the ploceedings ol'tlre 30'l' ACM macle ther.eat.

I havc carried out tlre work as Scrutinizer ot'the 30'l'ACM, cornruerrcecl at | 1.30 A.M. arrcl concludeci at 12.20
P.M. on Thursclal', thc l7'r'septcmber,2020 arrcl I had scrt(inizecl and revierved tlre voting throqgh Re,rote-E
voting and Votirrg b.Y eleclronic mocle at tlte 30'r'AGIV{ through the plarfi:rnr of "Ipstavote" e-voti,g sysrern
organized by Link Inlinre India Private Limitecl lbr recolding oll a[epdance and votipg a6<J other tec6nicai
support ar the 30'l'AClvl.

My lesponsibility as a scrLttirtizer fbr the remote e-voting ilrrd vot'e througlr electrrlrric rnode is to rnake a

r;onsoltdated scltttittizcr:s' report of'tlte votes cast in "Favour" or "Against" or "lnvaljcJ" fbr tle resolutiorr
stated ir: the Notice o1'the 30rl'ACM, ilatecl 25'r'June,2020 basecl or.r the reporls as gerrir.nted aucl providecJ by
[.inl< Intinre lrrdia Plit,ate Lirnited, the author,ized agency to provicJe t'etnote e-voting tacility and facility at tle
30'r'nCNl an<j fbr conducting meering thlough VC/OAVM.

I Vishal Der,vatrg, Cornpany Secretaries. Strrat, subrnit my consolidatcd repofl tbr rcmote e-r,oting ancl e-
votingat tlre 30rr'AGM along r.vith thc t'elevarrt listilrgs as uucicr';

l, 'l'he Conipany ltacl appointcd l-irrk Intilre India Private l,inritcd TNSTAVOTFI (as the agcncy tbr
providingthercrnotee-votirtgprocessandallonedEverrtNo.200 lllfbrthcsanre.

2. Ilre nolicc of'J()'1'ACl\4 (lreld through Vicleo Conl'ererrcirrg and v<:tirrg tlrrulLrgl.r the electronic rnocie)

datecl .lrrne 25" 2020, as con{lrrnetJ b5.' tlre (,-orrrpanv/RTA rvas sent to the sJrareholders rryhose e'rnail

addlcsses are available witlr the Conrpany/ Depositories. in complrarrce rvith the MCA Circuial datcd

May 5,2020, April 8, 2020 at"td April 13,2020 (collectively ieferred to as "MCA Oirculars") and SEIJI

me was placed on the rvebsite of the Cornpany and BSU

l

T



6.

As per the irrfbrrnation given by the Company tl:e rranres of the.shareholders who lracl votecl by re6)ote e-
votirrg througli the faciliry- pr,-rvided by I..ink Intime "IrrstaVote'' had beeu blockecl arrd orrly t6oss
rnetrttters rv'ho wcrc prescnt at tlrc ACM through V(-- arrrl rvho harJ nol \/oted on rstnote evotitrg *,cr.c
allou,ed to cast tlreir votes rhrough e-votiug systern during the AGlvl.

'[he voting rights were reckoned as ol] l0'i'Septenrber,2020 being the cut-ol'f date for.the purpgse ol
deciding the entitlernerrts of ntembers at the remote e-votinglnrrd vclting ihrough electronic mocle at the
J0'l'Acvf .

The fitcility u'as provided for Remote E-v<lting rvhich rvas conrrnencecJ on Monday. l4tl'septsmber,2020
(9:00 hours) and ertdccl on Wedncsclay l6'r' Seprernber, ?020 ( l7:00 hours), Lirrk lnLinre (INSI'AVOTES)
Retnote e-voting facility was blocked thereafter.'l'he Company [as also provided e-voting faciliry to the
shareholders 1:resent at thc AOI\i though VC and who has notcasted their vote earlier.

I lrave scrutiniz.ecl ancl revien'ecl tJte e-voting pri()r anci rlrrling the i0'l'ACM alrd vcltes ten<ierecl thereirr
based on thc clata dowrrloaded fi'orrt ltttps:ir'instirotc.linkrrrtirnc.otr.irr/ e-votlng systetn aud valiclated with
the list ol'tttsntbers as on cut-olT rlate l0'r' September. 2020 prr:videcl by Link lntime Irrclia private

Liuritcd the liegisrral rind Shale T)'arrsfel Agenr.

Based on the data dorvnloaded fronr Linl< Intirne e-voLing systern. the total yotei cast in lavour or against
allthe re.solutions proposed irr the Notice ol'the AGN4 are as urrder:

RESOLIJ'I'lOli Il'Ell NO. I - To recei'r'e, consider nnd adopt the Balance Sheet ns at 31st lVInrch,
2020 antl the l'rolit & Loss Aceount for the year ended as on that datc and the Reports ol'tlre
Directors anrl the Auditors llrereon (ORDINARY IIESOLUTION)

r-------------=lllrrrrrote e-Yotes li-Yoting at AGiVI 1

n)

Prrticular
S Vote s

Percentag

e'1,

b)

?3 2943648

Against

Totrtl 29.lJ6.llt

RI'SOI,UTION ITtrNl NO, 2 _

(DlN: 00022387) rvho retires
(oRDr.\AR't' RESOLUTT()N)

f.-p,*1.,,1-r l-*rL*rr*t" 
"*ot* ti-Voting nt A(;M

I.'av tir ti94597

Agairtst

I 099 2944't4"/

2914'/ 17

T'o nppoint a Dir*ctor in place of Shri. Kaizad ll. Dady Bu{or
by rotation antl, being eligihle, ol'l'el's himsclf for re-rlcction..

Percentng

e ol,

IIXL25 ri95696

,s --f*rie-.69il
ti 1{JU

4.
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7.

F irvor

No. Voter Votes

r00

Nil

29

Nir

i,,

No. Votcs ' No. Votcs i No. I Votcs

I 099

Nil Nir

'l'otal



a

c) RESOLUTION ITEM N(). 3 - To re-appoint Smt. Ayesha K. DadyBur.ior (DIN: 02949248) as l
Whole Time Director of the Company (SPECIAL RESOLUTION)

Particulars
Remote e-votes E-Voting at AGM Total Percentag

e "/oNo. Votcs No. Votes No. Votcs

F avor l9 894597 6 I 099 25 895696 100

Against Nit Nit Nit Nir Nil Nil
Total 19 894s97 6 r099 25 895696 100

AII the above mentioned rcsolutions have been passed with requisite majority.

All electronic data and relevant records of voting witi rernain

approves and signs the minutes of tha 30'r' Annual Genelai

thereafter to the Chairman/Cornpariy Secletarl, fbr safb keeping,

in rny custody until the Chailrnan considers.

Meetirrg and tire same shall be handed over

Thanking You,

Place: Surat

Dated: 18/09/2020

CS VISHAL DEWANG (Prop.)

Sc rutin izer (Com pauy Sec reta r.v)

Membership No. 26683, COP No.9596

UDIN : A0266838000731 442


